ELECTED STATE OFFICIALS...

Senator Karen Spilka
(617) 722-1640
karen.spilka@masenate.gov

Representative Brian Murray
(617) 722-2460
(508) 473-1740 (District)
brian.murray@mahouse.gov

Representative Jeffrey Roy
(617) 722-2430
(508) 520-3100 (District)
jeffrey.roy@mahouse.gov

LOCAL AND REGIONAL ORGANIZATIONS...

Medway Business Council
www.medwaybusinesscouncil.org

Milford Area Chamber of Commerce
www.milfordchamber.org

MetroWest Chamber of Commerce
www.metrowest.org

United Regional Chamber of Commerce
www.unitedregionalchamber.org

495 / MetroWest Partnership
www.495partnership.org

MetroWest Tourism & Visitors Bureau
www.metrowestvisitors.org

TOWN OF MEDWAY CONTACTS...

Town Administrator  508-533-3264
Board of Selectmen  508-533-3264

Community & Economic Dev.
Department of Public Services  508-321-4918
(Highway, Parks, Sewer, Water, Trash)  508-533-3275

Police  508-533-3212
Fire  508-533-3213

Board of Health  508-533-3206
Building Department  508-533-3253
Conservation Commission  508-533-3292
Planning & Econ. Dev. Bd.  508-533-3291
Zoning Board of Appeals  508-321-4915

Assessor  508-533-3203
Town Clerk  508-533-3204
Treasurer / Collector  508-533-3205

Town of Medway
155 Village Street
Medway, MA 02053

Barbara J. Saint Andre, Director
Community & Economic Development
Phone: 508.321.4918
bsaintandre@townofmedway.org
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FINANCING, TRAINING AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ...

Massachusetts Office of Business Development
Maria Marasco, esq, Southeast Regional Director
(617) 833-1198
maria.marasco@mass.gov
http://www.mass.gov/hed/economic/ehed/bd
Facilitates access to resources and incentive programs that help businesses thrive in Massachusetts. By providing guidance and expertise, MOBD creates a dynamic environment for business expansion and growth across the Commonwealth.

MassDevelopment
Kelly Arvidson, VP Business Development
(508) 363-2799
karvidson@massdevelopment.com
www.massdevelopment.com
Offers a wide range of finance programs and real estate development services supporting economic growth, development, and investment across all sectors of the Massachusetts economy: public and private; commercial, industrial, and residential; and nonprofit, including healthcare, educational, cultural, and human service providers.

Norwood American Job Center
Nicholl McLaughlin
(781) 269-5494
nicholl.mclaughlin@massmail.state.ma.us
www.mswajc.com
Employers can take advantage of employment and training resources such as assistance with recruitment and hiring, job matching with potential hires, workforce training grants and tax credit programs.

Partnerships for a Skilled Workforce
Sylvia Beville, Executive Director
(508) 281-6910
www.pswinc.org
Provides skills training for employees, labor market analysis, and workforce development research.

Massachusetts Clean Energy Center
(617) 315-9355
www.masscec.com
Invests in early-stage clean energy companies, develops programs to build a strong clean energy workforce and provides municipalities, homeowners and businesses with tools to finance and responsibly locate renewable energy projects.

Massachusetts Life Science Center
(781) 373-7777
www.masslifesciences.com
Tax incentive programs, equipment and research matching grants, workforce training and loan programs for life science related companies.

Massachusetts Small Business Development Center
(508) 793-7615
sbdc@clark.edu
www.clarku.edu/offices/sbdc
Business counseling and technical assistance for all interested or prospective businesses and entrepreneurs.

Center for Women & Enterprise — Worcester
(508) 363-2300
www.cweonline.org
Business counseling and technical assistance for new, existing or prospective women-owned small businesses.

Procurement Technical Assistance Center (PTAC)
Daniel Lilly, Procurement Specialist
(508) 673-9783 x15
http://www.msbdc.org/ptac/rfc.html
Marketing and procurement assistance to Massachusetts businesses interested in selling their goods or services to federal, state or local governments.

MassEcon
(617) 924-4600
www.massecon.com
A private, non-profit partnership of business leaders and government dedicated to economic growth. Provides location services and business resources.